
flusincso Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTOIt N'KY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relatlncto -st.-.t<_?.collecti.'.in. real

estates, <lrphau'sCourt vtid renerallav. business
will receive prompt attention. t'2-ly.

J, C. JOHNSON. J P. MCNAHNBY :
JOHNSON & MoNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,:
Emporium, Pa.,'

CONTRACTOR FOR MASON It \\"AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my line promptly e*i-cuted. All |
kinds of building and cut-stone, supplied at low j
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments, j
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE, i
East Emporium, Pa.,

?JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of lliisoldand

well established House I invite ihe patronage of
the public. House newly furnisher and thor-
oughly renovated. Mly

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that ] j
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will be |
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation, (five me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

noHT-lyr Wm. McDONALD.
MAY GOULD,

TEACHER OF
PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,

Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth
street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given dates at my roomsin this
place.

P. C. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST,

Emporium, Pa. '
Office, Fourth street, opposite opera house, j

Gas and otner local anaesthetics ad- j
*"*Sy;*fSministi-reil for the painless extraction '
'-' rTTsr of teeth.

SPECIALTY: Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.
OBBBiH .MJIIM.aiIMU.MOnaraagCTaCWJJBI

C AAA mUKKINIKItS!
msumftmm NEEDED
Annually, to tillthe new positions created by I j
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We 5 j
want YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good L :
habits to | j

LEfIRNTELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 7.r i per cent, of the Operators |
and Station Agents in America. Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools IN THE WORLD. Established 20
years and endorsed by all leading Railway
officials.

We execute a $250 Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from
i:IO to SCO a month in states east oft he Rocky
Mouulains, or from $75 to SIOO a iponth in
states west of the Rockies, IMMEDIATELY
UPON GRADUATION.

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. Kor full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive of-
fice at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

Tlie Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, Ga. LaCrosse, Wis.
Texarkana, Tex. Sun Francisco, Cal.

All;,'. l-4m.

G. H. GROSS I
&COMPANY I

I
Before you buy else- a
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

HOME MADE SAUSAG"
10c A POUND.

I Pickle

Excellence

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
have a distinctive flavor.
A single taste leaves a
desire for more. May
be you will like them
better than your own.
Our line of pickles, I
preserves, condiments |

Suitl sauces <- more com- I
plete and of higher
character than else- I !
where obtainable .

By buying Heitiz's I
l'ickltiin caled
packages, you are sure
of getting the be >t we
« in olfei- better cannot
be made, We return
full purchase price if
you do not liki* them.

'l'lioutt 41,

G. H. GROSS & GO.
- :

>srefe 5

'?:; v -fe'-Vf -mu

IA Lucas ?C
Paints |H

( Tinted Gloss) EHH
! ? ijpHfejr

»?
-»

. r- t..e most econom- VH
ical paints you can IH

I '~*j use. They contain
|fL

t n!y the b -st mate- Bp
rials, COV t better ISs

L, withthe same amount Kfll
' K ( 112 paint, look better,

I [s| endure longer, and Bp*
g keep their fine ap- Bag

; pe irancr lon WKB
?>£ Just tell your painter to

fejU.ie Lucas J'i ii.'is. * \

John Lucas <Sc Co
I'hilo'Jcip.iia

| Bedard |
> nn i % i 3
\ 1 he i ailor 112

j £ Of ST. MARYS, >

1 Has opened a Tailor Shop \

son Broad Street <ll the room \
recently' occupied by the %

I g Misses Ludlam and is now \

j > ready to show you a lull 3

| > line of fall and winter suit- \

j £ ings. Give him a call. 3

| REPAIRING.

> If you want your suit to \
> look neat and fresh, have \

£ your business trousers press- j

} ed at least every two weeks; i
} your coat and vest every

£ month.

> Bedard the Tailor, )

CARD TO THE PUBLIC
I I desire to call attention to the
| fact that on the 2Hth day of Sep-
j tember I completed the purchase

lof the Hardware, Tinning and
; Plumbing business formerly con-

ducted by Hurteau 6c Forbes,
|in the George J. La Bar block,
j Emporium, Pa., and I hope by

I strict and careful attention to

business to merit a reasonable
| share of your patronage.

Respectfully,
F. VERNON HEILMAN.

Emporium, Pa., Oct. 2, 1905.

I

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

CURES lii'Jipslioii,
!1 Insomnia, .\er\oiisiKss,

On the Spot.
\'o Opiates. Ahsuhitrly Harmless.

All Druggists', lOc, aSc, and 50c.

L. TAUOAHT. lCmt-ariuin, P».
4-LY.

(irpntTP for Married
oLUIL uMen,Women

WrUc IUI*lor lurllitrtulortunttoit, «.« UT HIplum
fcuvvlu|M', rt'KiirctiiiK nboitk ?»! nilbr*
uiut ion for uittrrMptoplo uiily,m ilio« toiiUiii
pUiintf , wriltfiiiu pi.1 in liAiitfuaiff,ili*-
t u-Miig e% : «*ry relation btrtweru iimn »»«l wmiiaii.
jiltvluully uiiti morally M tkuiK 11* Mr imture'k

It tofurt' tii)ntc*ilout* pro* of buiiiari
lurtli U«*fre*p«»t»detit'< MH**
Mt KTiKiN,li itii n liuiUlin%e, N\ v* Vofk C'ity

GINSENG E ?
ml-(|.i|l»r« unMUklly fur .»lr
I'lutt IIUK L.it«ritt>ir« (in W1 HI IINUV.
11l 1 KIKI,IIIM> UI.NFM Mi (IAHIIKN I

CAMERON.
A very ijuiel week has just passed iu 1

Cameron with the exceptions of several
barroom fights and small hats.

At a meeting of the Citizens Protective i
luion last week in the opera house, Mr.
James Cockhurn, was nominated their j
advance airent lor prospcrty. Mr. Cock- j
burn expects to start on his new mission ;
about Christmas.

Mr. John Alderfer, ol llenovo, was a

pleasant caller on old lricnds last Mon-
day.

Daniel Sullivan's daughter Katie, who
has been quite sick with fever, is report-
ed much better;

Mrs. Wtn. Krape is again able to be
out after a short illness.

Mrs. Ben Lord, of Sterling llun, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert
Lord, of this place returned home Sun-
day.

Mr. O. K. Williams and family return-
ed home Sunday from a visit to his re-

latives in York State.
Mrs. Fred Cornley is still conliued to

her bed with fever.
The Emporium visitors for the week

were: Mrs. William Wykoff, Mrs. Wil-
liam (ireenarch, Miss Esther Stewart, Miss
Greenarch and Mrs. C. W. Pennington.
There was also a large number of our

people attended the Institute at Empor-
ium.

Mr. Pat Farrell. of Huntley, came up j
from that place to visit his father-in-law
and cast his vote, Tuesday.

Our esteemed contemporary the Inde-
pendent is to be congratulated in secur-
ing the services of Mr F. Iloyt, as cor-
espondent from Cameron and the towns-

people will have the benefit of good
breezy news each week, as Mr. floyt has
a finished education in both literature
and mathematics, besides bt-ing up-to-
date railroad man.

J. F. .s.
Nov. 7th.

HUNTLEY.
Miss Bertha Wylie, ot Pine ( Jrove,

called on friends in town Friday.
Wm. Johnson was able to sit up a few

minutes Sunday, (rood luck to you,
William. Here's hoping to see ycu out

soon.
W. R. Smith .has entirely recovered

from his recent illness.
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan and son have re- j

turned from Rochester, accompanied by
Mr. Sullivan's mother, who will spend
the winter with them.

Quite an attractive program is booked
for the Athletic Club Saturday night, j
The first of the entertainments will be a |
composition entitled "Race Suicide," by
Patrick Farrel, followed by a friendly six

| round go?between Mr. John Carson
and Levi Smith. Both boys are in trim
and are as spry as O. R. Tanner's colt.
Music will be furnished by Park's String
Rand. The last act will be a short talk
by J. F. Sullivan on "How to get ten
penny wire nails out of seasoned hemlock

j boards and not break the second cotn-

! mandment.
J. F. S.

Nov. 7, 1905.

SINNAMAHONING.
Election passed off very <juiet here to-

| day. A small vote was cast.
Isaac Fioyd is moving his family to !

| Laquin, Bradford county,
j Fred Davidson is moving into Mr. j
i Floyd's house this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drum, of Laquin, I
; arc visiting friends here this week.

Charley Seudder, of Westport, visited
j in town over Sunday.

Several of our towns people went to

| Driftwood Monday,
J. Henry Logue came home from

| York state to attend election
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barclay !

; last week?a son.
Mr. Wm. Davis and Mrs. (1. L. Gore i

i are visiting friends on Kettle Creek this j
week.

George Darren is just recovering from |
I a severe attack of lagrippe.

Jonathan Gore, known as Uncle Sam j
; who has carried the IT. S. mail for a long j

1 time, had to resign owing to failing health, j
A. B. Belden, of Hix Run, attended j

| election here Tuesday.
J. H. Welton's new hotel at Hix Run :

| will be completed this week and he will i
i move in in a few days,
j Constable Crane gathered iu quite a
| bunch of Sabbath- breakers on last Sun- !
! day. He gathered in a bunch of five in j

Deeater Wykoff's barn and another bunch 1
i of three in Barclay Bros., boarding house. '
i One of them got away as three of
! them were most too much for him single

handed. He gathered theta together at

Bailey's hotel and on Monday morning
took them before Squire Nefey, at Drift-
wood. It being their first offense the
Squire left them offwith a small line and
costs. Theie is another bunch he is after
and will gather them in some fine day.

The Powder Cuiupauy have purchased
old John lr<>ni Ha relay Bro's to do then
hauling until their uew enuiue comes
which will he a good deal larger and
will have til be (0 do Ihe Work.

?'Tito Missouri (iirl"which eotuoH to
tho New Opera House, Tliurnday Nov.
it, is u 111 i 14111 rural comedy that pict

turea lite in thu < >/.nrk county in every
detail. It lias a strong moral which al-
ways leave* a k""»I impretMion and
heart) the proud distinction of having
the eiidort««meiil ef all the leading
dramatic rritiix, mm well a« the pulpit
throughout the entire country. The
comedy i» refilled and e*treinel> runny,
IMTIIKthe kii.d of tun that you are nol
unhamcd to have your mother, wife,

i sister or sweetheart n e.
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School Report
Last year ;

\u25a0 Number enrolled to date ...670 656 i
? Number inattendance in month.... 61i3 023

Average attendance 023 575
Percentage of attendance .96 98

; Number present every day. 103 313
! Number tardy l'J 51

| Number sick 53 75 j
Number of visitors IS 13 !

' The following schools made an average in at- j
tendance of more than 95 per cent: High School

and Missßryan's 98, Miss Ritchie's 97, MissLarra-
bee's,Heilman's9B%, Miss Ling's and Cleary'»96,

MissGriffiin's 95' /.. To those pupils who have
made a good record in attendance so far, we
would say persevere. The one who attends
every day has no gaps to bridge over.

The work in the main in satisfactory, the pu-
pils interested and industrious. We ask parents
to examine reports carefully and in case a weak-
ness is shown in any subject insist upon home
work. We urge parents to visit the (schools, to
examine the written work and listen to the reci-
tations.

HONOR ROLL.
High School, Seniors?Elizabeth Lethncr,

Ruby Heidick, Annie Welsh, Linn Strayer.
Juniors?Mary Welsh, Jane Glenn, Edith De-
Armit, Cathrine Orr. Sophomores- Frances
Leadbetter. Ellen S'wrrtzs, Mary Farrell, Mar-
guerite, Jennie Robinson, Ida Seg»r, Florence
Cleary, Alice Robinson, Margaret Weisenfluh,
Dorothy Nelson, Charles Piper. Freshmen-
Marian Judd, Mildred McQuay, Ethel Lloyd,
Annie Edwards, Jean McNarny, Mollie Spence,
Katie Kraft, Kate Metzger, Rachel Day, Laura
Hout, Caroline Hox.

Senior Grammar, A Class?May Mulcahy, Nel-
lie Tubridy, Mabel Morrison, Mabel Butler. B
Class?Agnes Welsh. Junior Grammar, A Class,
Dorr Spencer, Emma Leutze. B Class?Mabel
Miller.

A Intermediate, A Class-Neoma Whitmire,
Mariam Baldwin, Ethel Turley, Clara Weisen-
fiuli, Florence, Quinn, Mildred Fawcett. B
Class?Mary Normanly, Phoebe Hacket.

B Intermediate, W. W? A Class?Mae Henry
B Class?Ruth Pearsall, Carolyn Moore.

C Intermediate, W. W., A Class?Agnes Cleary
Martha Flick, Mamie Fredette, Marguerite
Fawcett, Bertha Kenly, Charles Strelch, Nancy
Turley. B Class?John Creighton, Jessie Clark,
Margaret Melin, Helen Freindel.

C 1ntermadiate, E. W., A Class?Belle Camp-

bell, Marv Dodson, WillieGrace, Kathleen Bald-
win, Clella Grant.

A Primary, W. V/., A. Class?Marian Brady,
Euncie Diehl, Agnes Gordan, Ruth Loucks,
Robert Pearsall, Charlotte Rentz, Frieda Zwald.
B Class? Birney Hhafer.

A Primary, E.W., A Class?Frederick McClure,
Florence Nelson, Velma Frappier, Edna Arm-
strong. B Class?Grace Prentiss.

B Primary, W. W.. A Class?Millie Tinley, !
Corinne Cleary. B Class?Frank Zidar, Lizzit j
Hennessy, LouisSmutz, Edna Friendel.

liPrimary, A Class Jennie Odell, Margaret
McCaslin, Maggie Welsh, Earl Husted, Forrest
Campbell. B Class-Mary Davin, Eva Prentiss,
ciaylon Wheaton, Pearl Goodell, Walter Tomp- j
kins, Karl Nystrom. C Primary, W. W., A ( lass <

! Laura Evans, Vera Welsh, Ronald Robinson,
| I.ouisa Ziclas, Rose Summerson.

EDWARD S. LING, Principal. |

Thanks.
Emporium, Pa., October 30th, 1905.

MR. A. A. MCDONALD,
Chief Emporium Fire Department.

Emporium, Pa.

DEAR SIR:?P errmit me on behalf of myself
aud family to extend through you, our sincere
thanks to the Emporium Fire Department for
the excelleut work done at the fire at my house

| on the 12th inst.
I lam sure that no department in the State of

Pennsylvania could have done more efllcient
and careful work.

Your firemen saw that the children were taken
out of the building and taken to a place of safety
for which I particularly thank them,

i They promptly arrested and put out a fire that

| promised to destroy the house, confining the
actual fire to the kitchen where it started and

they not only put out the fire but they so care-
fully managed the water that none of it got into
the main building except a small amount in the
bathroom which did practically no damage.

For this excellent and efficient work I again
thank each company in the depatment and each
individual firemen in each of the companies.

Yo'irs very truly,

J. P. McNARNEY.

The Winter Excursion Book.
Just issued by the Passenger Depart-

ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, is one of the finest resort books
ever gotten out by any railroad company.
It is a comprehensive manual of the lead-
ing Winter resorts of tho cntiic United
States, containing one hundred and sixty- j

| eight pajics of interesting reading matter,
| and profusely illustrated with half tone

| engravings. One may obtain full infor-
j rnation in reference to winteiinjj places,

: route and rates thereto. The book is
I bound iu an artistic cover, chaste in de-
| sign and harmonious in color. This

i valuable work may be obtained free of
I charge at the principal tichet offices of
| the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or

j will be sent, postpaid, upou application to

j Geo. W. Boyd, Eeneral Passenger Agent.
: Brood Street Statian. Philadelphia.

3<»94-:58-2t.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

| clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes

1 and key. Are all new and in original

j packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
| Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

'How Is Your

i Complexion?
Do you realize that you can

| J have a clear, smooth, velvety
j | skin l>y simply using

liosmeo
| The Beauty MaKer

FOR HALE RV

M. A. ROCKWELL,
lll<I 1.1.1MT,

I.??» l»«»rt «????, ?
? i*a I |

I 1# #1 I
IHdJfthe

boys withirv. ft
school #aies wcj^r

Mr*Ja.ne /Aopkin/
Bqy-Prool Clothe/-

!
[ duces such sweet strains as

Price and Quality?they're mus-
ic to the ear.

IMischievious
youngsters play g

the very mischief with clothes?-
'tis the way of heedless, happy-
go-lucky boyhood.

I A Mrs. JANE HOPKINS' ft
BOY-PROOF SUIT gives a

I
lot of wear and style for a mite of
a price.

| JASPER HARRIS, |
\u25a0 ?

| Opposite Post-office, Emporium, Pa. |

I Fiii|Mirii]iiiFiiriiitiire4'o.l
Our New Year

B I Sntroductory I 1

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placed in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which willbe felt in the ever
increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is

wise enough to profit bv it.

B Keep Your Kye on I'h all Lliis Year I
ft and Wutcli I's Grow. |j

| Emporium Furniture G0.,1

I Undertaking. |


